
  

 This past week there was a seeming break in the normal 

turmoil of our nation as people came together to honor our 41st 

President George H.W. Bush in his passing.   President Bush held 

the U.S. presidency from 1989-93 following eight years as vice pres-

ident. He is the last president to address the Southern Baptist Con-

vention annual meeting in person. He spoke to Southern Baptists as 

a Vice President and as President. It was my honor to be present on 

those occasions. As Vice President, he spoke at the Convention in 

Houston. I heard him share a heart felt testimony of his personal 

relationship with Jesus Christ. He was an Episcopalian and a devot-

ed churchman. During his time in the Oval Office he would often 

call on friends of faith to pray through the difficult decisions which 

he faced.       

 I was able to take my children with me to hear him speak to 

the SBC in 1991 touching on religious liberty, the sanctity of life and 

the need to strengthen families among other topics. He became visi-

bly emotional, fighting back tears, when he began to speak of prayer, 

describing how he sought God during the Persian Gulf War of 1990-

91. “For me, prayer has always been important, but quite personal,” 

Bush said. “You know us Episcopalians. And like a lot of people, I 

worried a little bit about shedding tears in public for the emotion of 

it. But as [my wife] Barbara and I prayed at Camp David before the 

air war began, we were thinking about those young men and women 

overseas. And I had the tears start down the cheeks, and our minister 

smiled at me. And I no longer worried how it looked to others … We 

realized that in prayer what mattered is how it might have seemed to 

God.”       

 In his days since leaving public office, he continued to serve 

in his church, once giving his coat to a fellow worshipper because he 

looked cold. He believed he would be reunited with his wife and 

daughter who preceded him in death because of their faith in Jesus 

as their Savior and Lord.      

 It was a blessing to see that America can still rally together 

to show respect to one who served his country so well. Some may 

question his politics but none could doubt his allegiance to “One 

Nation under God.” I pray that his testimony will draw others to an 

understanding that we must put our lives and our nation in God’s 

hands.          

    Thankful for this President’s Faith, 

      

          

 
 



AM NURSERY   PM NURSERY 
Sandy Pirkle Judy Crawford   Mike & Lisa  

Ronnie Holt Chanin Mason   Whaley 

      

    

    

           CHILDREN’S WORSHIP    

                    Ken Jones         Tammie Jones               

                    Amy Williams             

 

USHERS 
Harold Johnson Carroll Smith Ron Hethcox Larry Jones 

Billy Bowers Alan Kitts Bruce Davis Wayne Harbert 

   

SECURITY: Don Johnston Jimmy Hubbard 

LOCK-UP: Larry Jones Bruce Davis 

TELLERS: Mike Whaley Mike Flowers 

CLERK: Sharon Vaughn   

DEACON of the Wk: Zach Wood   

 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
9:15 AM Sunday School 6:30 PM   Awana 

10:30  AM Morning Worship 7:00 PM Prayer  & Worship 

4:45  PM Choir Practice 7:00 PM  Student Worship 

6:00  PM 

 

Evening Worship 

 

8:00 PM 

   

Choir Practice 

 

Volunteers are an integral part of the “next-gen” 

ministries here at Northside. Without our trained, 

background-checked, dedicated, and faithful volunteer 

teams, our children’s and youth ministries would not 

be able to function.  
    

Our appreciation is never offered enough to our 

tireless volunteers. So, as an early Christmas gift of 

appreciation, we’re going to both say and demonstrate 

our appreciation this month.  
    

This Sunday at church, our entire Nursery Team, 

Children’s Church Team, AWANA team, Youth Worker 

Team, and Next-Gen (birth—high school) Sunday 

School teacher team will be recognized briefly at the 

end of the service— and given a small token of our 

appreciation for their service.  
    

These week-in and week-out warriors have the 

opportunity to mentor young lives, shining the light of 

Jesus into families all over the area.   
       

— Bro. Eric 

 

 

We give thanks to God always for all 
of you, constantly mentioning you in 
our prayers.                                                          
              —1 Thessalonians 1:2  

Adult Christmas Concert 

Sunday, December 16th at 6:00pm  

The words we say and sing have meaning that go beyond 

the time we spend thinking what we will say or sing next.  

Words are powerful, whether good or bad.  In the song 

“Reckless Love” there’s a line of lyrics that reminds us 

about God’s love  

Oh, it chases me down, fights 'til I'm found, leaves the 

ninety-nine 

Jesus spoke about this in His parable of the lost sheep in 

Luke 15:3-7.  Jesus seeks after us because we are His 

children.  He wants us to come home to Him.  Heaven 

rejoices when a sinner repents and comes to know Jesus.  

This is a tremendous reminder God loves us so much more 

than we will imagine!  

Jake  

Sunday, December 16th  

AM: Sing a Song of Christmas  

         Sleep Now, Little Child  

Tuesday, December 18th, 12:00 noon 
Covered Dish, Fellowship Hall 

Followed with fun, games & singing 
with Susan & Jake Wood 


